
Uniform Standards

Girl’s Uniform
K to 5
Burgundy plaid round neck jumper

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-plaid-round-neck-jumper/p/1687?
Peter pan collar button up, white, short or long sleeve
White knee highs -OR- burgundy tights or leggings with white socks
Burgundy cardigan, with written “St. Theresa”

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/anti-pill-crew-neck-cardigan-sweater-girls-4-6x-7/p/1371?
Black dress shoes (flats) with black soles
black biker shorts to be worn under the jumper if not wearing tights/legging
(*there is no summer option)

6 to 8
Burgundy plaid pleated below the knee length skirt

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/plaid-below-the-knee-skirt/p/1690?
Black Girl’s Blazer, formal dress required, option to wear daily; eventually with school logo patch

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-classic-school-blazer/p/1658
Oxford-female cut style blouse, white, short or long sleeve
Burgundy plaid necktie (found in boy’s section)

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-plaid-tie-boys-os-4-7/p/1030?
White Knee highs -OR- Burgundy tights or leggings with white socks
Burgundy sweater vest or cardigan required if not wearing blazer, otherwise optional; with written “St. Theresa”
Black dress shoes (flats) with black soles
black biker shorts to be worn under skirt if not wearing tights/leggings
Summer option: Burgundy short sleeve polo option for summer with written “St. Theresa”

Boy’s Uniform
K to 5
Gray adjustable waist double knee pant

https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-waist-pant-modern-fit-boys-4-7/p/1519?#
White Oxford-style shirt, short or long sleeve
Burgundy vest with written “St. Theresa” (optional)
Burgundy tie
Black dress shoes with black soles
Black dress belt
Black socks with pants
White socks with shorts

6 to 8
Gray adjustable waist double knee pant

https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-waist-pant-modern-fit-boys-4-7/p/1519?#
White Oxford-style shirt, short or long sleeve
Burgundy tie
Black blazer, eventually with school logo patch when becomes available; formal dress required, daily optional
Burgundy vest with written “St. Theresa”; optional
Black dress shoes with black soles (no sneakers/tennis shoes)
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Black dress belt
Black socks with pants
White socks with shorts

SUMMER OPTION for all boys in all grades:
Gray stretch flat front short shorts https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-stretch-flat-front-shorts/p/1699?
Burgundy polo with written “St. Theresa”
Black dress shoes with black soles
Black dress belt
White socks

Gym uniform boys & girls for all grades
gray shorts -OR- joggers with school logo eventually when becomes available
Burgundy sport polo with written “St. Theresa” (only has boys option in burgundy but will be used for all)

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/short-sleeve-sport-polo-boys-4-7/p/1629?
Black Quarter-Zip Fleece with written “St. Theresa”

-https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-quarter-zip-fleece-top/p/1675?
Any solid color athletic shoes with plain white socks

Other Important Reminders
Hair accessories - burgundy, white, gray, or black
Post earrings that do not dangle
Watches or necklaces with medals allowed
Clear or light pastel nail polish only
Natural hair colors only
Skirts and jumpers must come to the knee or below the knee
Students should attend school well groomed
Girls hair should be kept back or styled neatly and boys hair should not pass his collar
Uniforms should be clean and pressed.
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